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OFFICE OF 'IHE ASSOCIA1E lEAN OF 'IHE F.AaJL'IY OCI'OBER 1984 
ADIENDlM 'IO WINIER 1985 CATAI.IXllE 
-i ill, 
Special Note: Sare catalogues are missing pages 25, 26, 47, 48. Clleck your catalogue to be 
certain you have descriptioos of all courses. 
OFF-cAMPUS CXXJRSES 
TA 360-W Theater-Humanities: New York City 
ANIHRO/SOCIOimY 
AS 296 Nazi Germany Am The Holocaust 
ARI' 
A 195-W The Auerican Dream Am I ts WI' OFFERED 
Manifestation in the Arts of the U.S. 
BIOimY 
B 110-W Life On Earth 
BUSINESS S'IUDIF.S 
__ BA_ 34_ 7-W~---=.,-~~lied_ MarketingRe_ s~ear= ch-~-~ 
OiEMISI'RY 
C 205-W 
ECXHMICS 
EC 325-W 
EIXJCATIOO 
ED 280-w 
ED 558-W 
EtG.ISH 
E 378-W 
ENVIROO'. S'IUDIF.S 
ES 210 
Discovery Am Deceit in Science 
G:lveITIIIBlt, Labor, Manageaeit Influ-
ences On British Econcmic Growth 
Hiw:i School Sports: C.OOteqx,rary 
Issues 
Classrocm Managarent 
Feminist Spirituality 
A Tale of Tun Coasts 
WI' OFFERED 
Additioaal Prerequisite: 
BA '337 or BA 311 -G 
ID!' OFFERED 
WI' OFFERED 
WI' OFFERED 
NEW CUJRSE (See description 
below) 
NJ!' OFFERED 
Time Change: 
4:00 - 5:15, M throuW,1 'Ill. 
FOREIGN I.ANaJJ\GES 
GN 341--W 
RN 221--W 
MUSIC 
MU 225--W 
POLITICS 
PO 125--W 
SCIENCE 
SC 27o-E 
nIFA1ER. 
TA 135--W 
INIERDISCIPLINARY 
COORSES 
NE.W ~ DFSCRIPITCN 
Gennan Novelle 
Russi~ Folklore (C) 
Bach: His Life And llisic 
Politics And Culture in the Middle 
East (C) 
Weather And Climate 
O::mrly - Taking Lau~ter Seriously 
Searching And Citing Scientific 
Literature 
ID!' OFFERED 
IDl' OFFERED 
CANCEUED 
T:ine Change 
4:oo-6:30, T, W, 'IH. 
Students mo have taken FS 293 
The Geosphere are not eligible. 
Instructors: NASSIF and ROIX;ERS 
Pre-Req: Elerentary Majors or Secondary Certification Sequence / Prof. Joyce Mcleod / Evening 
Studies Center. 
This course will familiarize the student with the various approaches to classrocm managemmt and 
help him/her to understard the beliefs associated with each approach on such issues as human 
develoµieit, mtivaticn, and learning. The literature used will focus on the managemmt of t:ine, 
space, students, materials, and classrocm routines. The main objective will be to enable the 
student to defire his/her personal disciplire style and then use that style to develop 
procecrures, policies, and discipline plans to be used in the classrocm. 
Means for Evaluatim: Evaluaticn will be based on the develoµieit of personal managemmt 
plan based en the fin:iings of the literature, plus related reading reports,field 
observations and examinations. 
Class Limit: 10 
Class H:!e~: 4:00 - 6:30 MT W 'IH 
First Sessim: 4:00, M:mday, January 7, PAB 18 
